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By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLANDThe final piece
of  the 2012 Summer Mo-
tion concert series puzzle
has fallen into place — and
there will be some six-
string fireworks on the
riverfront on July 4 to go
along with the skyrockets.
Blues guitar virtuoso

Jonny Lang has been
booked to perform at Ash-
land’s riverfront on Inde-
pendence Day, the Sum-
mer Motion committee an-
nounced Tuesday.
Lang joins previously

announced acts Bachman
& Turner and the Eli
Young Band — which
scored an Academy of
Country Music award for
its hit “Crazy Girl” last
weekend — to round out
this year’s series. 
Bachman & Turner,

which contains the princi-
pal members of  the ’70s
hit-making band Bach-
man-Turner Overdrive,
but had to drop the “Over-
drive” from its name for
legal reasons — will kick
off  the series on July 2,
with the Eli Young Band
taking the stage the fol-
lowing night. Lang will

perform following the tra-
ditional patriotic pro-
gram and fireworks dis-
play.
Lang, 31, a native of

Fargo, N.D., is a former
child guitar prodigy. He
began playing at 12 and
joined his first band a few
months later. The group,
Kid Jonny Lang and the
Big Bang, released its first
album when Lang was 14.
Lang signed with A&M

Records as a solo artist in
1996 and released his first
solo album, the critically
acclaimed and multiplat-
inum-selling “Lie to Me,”
the following year. The ti-
tle track from that album
received substantial air-
play on rock radio sta-
tions and remains Lang’s
best-known song.
His next album, “Wan-

Lang to
play on
July 4

Staff report

The Eastern Kentucky
Tornado Relief  Fund col-
lected $32,136 for the vic-
tims of the March 2 torna-
do that swept through sev-
eral area counties.
The relief  fund was co-

sponsored by The Inde-
pendent and the North-
east Kentucky Chapter of
the American Red Cross.
Money collected has been
funneled through the Red
Cross.
The relief fund was col-

lected through the month
of March.
Homes and businesses

in Morgan County,
Lawrence County, John-
son County and Martin
County were affected by
the devastating tornado.
“The generosity of  this

area is overwhelming,”
said Red Cross spokesman
Vicki James. “We are so
thankful to all those who
gave. It has really made a
difference to those who
were affected.”

Those who gave
Anonymous ......................$50
Anonymous ......................$50
Anonymous ......................$100
Anonymous ......................$112
David A. Conley ................$10
Leslie Higgins....................$40
Warren & Robert Kemper
In memory of 
Warren B. Kemper............$50
Robert & Janice McKee
In memory of 
Roy & Lena Boyd..............$100
James M. Manning..........$100
Nolen Pentecostal
Church-Vanceburg ..........$100
Robert L. & Kay Ison ........$200
TOTAL..................................$912
FINAL TOTAL.................,$32,136

$32,136 raised
to help victims

LEXINGTON (AP) Another
championship banner has
been unfurled at Rupp Are-
na.
Kentucky’s basketball

team returned home to its
adoring fans Tuesday, after
defeating Kansas 67-59
Monday night to win the
school’s eighth NCAA
championship.
Blue-clad fans erupted

into deafening cheers as
the team pulled into the
packed arena aboard a
sleek blue bus emblazoned
with “national champi-
ons.”
It was a joyous curtain

call for a team led by a tal-
ented group of  freshmen
and sophomores. The NBA
likely beckons next for sev-

eral of them.
Each team member was

introduced to loud ovations
as players and coaches
took the stage in the mid-

dle of  the arena. Senior
Darius Miller, a basketball
net draped around his
neck, toted the NCAA
championship trophy to a

table. Coach John Calipari
pumped his fist and raised
his arms in triumph as he
basked in the cheers.
“You know why we won

the national title? Folks, we
have the best players and
we have the best team,” he
said as the crowd erupted.
Calipari reminded the

crowd that his goal three
seasons ago when he took
the Kentucky coaching job
was to restore the Wildcats
to the “gold standard” in
college basketball and to
raise more championship
banners.
Then on cue, the 2012 ti-

tle banner slowly unfurled
from the rafters at Rupp as

Victorious Cats return
home to adoring fans

By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

ASHLAND It was “crazier
than Christmas” at local
sporting goods stores the
morning after the Universi-
ty of  Kentucky Wildcats
claimed the 2012 NCAA
basketball championship.
Maybe even crazier.
“We had them lined up

at the door and it has been
crazy all day,” said Ashland
Sporting Goods Manager
Adam Cannoy while wait-

Savoring ...
UK basketball fans still in frenzy;
merchandise flies off the shelves

KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT

Dave Anderson, left, helps customers at Wildcat Wearhouse pick out Kentucky national
championship T-shirts on Tuesday.See FRENZY / Page A12

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 
  

  
  

      

     

    

              

              

          

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 
  

  
                               

              
          

          

BACK to BASEBALL
Marlins unveil new stadium as season
begins tonight in Miami / SPORTS B1

IN WITH THE NEW
Familiar face to coach

Fairview girls hoops / B1

vs.

AP PHOTOS

ABOVE: Kentucky’s Anthony Davis waves to the crowd during a championship celebration at Rupp Arena on Tuesday.
The basketball team returned home to its fans after defeating Kansas Monday night to win the school’s eighth NCAA
title. BELOW: Fans enjoy the homecoming celebration.

“You know why we won the national title? Folks, we
have the best players and we have the best team.”

John Calipari, Kentucky head coach

Final piece in play
for concert series

SeeSERIES / Page A12

MORE INFORMATION:
summermotion.com

SeeHOME / Page A12


